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ffhieh the fée ham been paid, Io given after the date of the patent.

NO. 56,830. Bicycle Bell. (Cloche de bicycles.)

Normnan Taylor Milîs, East Hamnpton, Connecticut, U.S.A., 3rd
August, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd .June, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a bell of the class described. a central post, a
hammer-carrier. rotatabie thiereon andI having an attachied pinion, a
locking plate to at times directly engage aiit hold the pînionr, a
vibratable actuator having a seginental gear, and geai ing inter-
inediate it and the piînion, the actuator on returning to normal
position e»gaging andl moving the loeking plate into operative
position, substantially as described. 2nd. In a bell of the class
described, a central post, a hainmer-carriei rotatabie thereon and
having ait attachied piinion provided with a bevelled lîub, a locking
device to at times engage and h')ld the bevelled hub, ai vibratable
actuator, and gearingbetveen it and the pinion to rotate latter,
the actilator on, its returnl to normal po)sition eilgaging an(l Inoving
the lockiîîg device into operative position, suhsitanitially.as de-scribed.
3rd. The base, an upright post erected thereon, a hamnmer-carrier
rotatable thereon and having an attached pinior., a vibratable actu-
ator having a segniental gear, a îinion in engagement therewith and
loose on the post, a lockîng device to engage and lock said pillions
»hen the ictuator i4 at rest, and connecting geariîîg between said
îinions, suhstantially as described. 4th. The I>a-.e, an uprighit post
thereon, a baminier-carrier rotatable thereon and having ai> attached
pinion provided with a downwai-dly-extended lîuit, a vibratable
actuator having a segmiental gear, a pinion in xnesh therewith loose
on the post and having ai> upwardly-extended hiib. a movable locking
plate to at timies enigage the hubs of and restrain the lainions froîn
rotation, ai>d ge'ariilg iîîtermediate the pinions, said locking plat(-
being mioved into operative position by the actiuator when in normal
position, substantially as described. 5th. lIn a bell of the class
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described, a rotatable hamîner-carrier, actuating rnechanism to
rotate it, a locking plate to niorsioally engage and prevent rattling
of said inechanism, and mieans to release the plate when the bell is
run?7, substantially as described. Oith. A rotatable hammner-carrier
having an upturned lug, and a hole at one end, a headed stud
extended looseiy throu gh said hole and the hammier, a substantially
triangular hamnier having a convex base, and a spring secured to
the lug and interposed betweeni it and the hammner to bear upon the
convex base of and normally press the hammer and stud outwardly
and maintain the hanier apex extended radially, substantially as
described. 7th. A rotatable lîaînmer-carrier, a pinion having its
hub extended thervthrough, a retaining ring on the hub above the
carrier and provided with an upturned lug. a hanîxner pivotally
înounted near the end of the hamîner-carrier, and a haminer spring
connected at one end to said lug and interposed between it and the
hamîner, substantially as described. 8th. A rotatable hamimer-
carrier, a harnmer baving a convexed base and outwardly converg-
ing sides mounted on said carrier and having a radial and a partially
rotative mnovenient thereon, and a coîîtrolling spring held at its
inner end o11 the hanimer-carrier, and bearing upon but uncon-
nected with the convexed muner side of the hammner to retain it
yieldingly in normal position, substantially as described. 9th. A
r(tatable banimer-carrier, a triangular hammner baving a convex
base inounted to inove radially and rotatively thereon, a headed
stud extended loosely throughi thbe haniiiier-carrier and throughi the
hammer near its convex base, and a controlling spring for the
hainmner adapted to bear upon the corîvex base substantially at its
centre to return it to noimal position after rotative niovenient upo)n
the stu*d, substantially as described. lOth. In a bell of the class
describued, a base having an integral loop struck on its inner side, a
rotatable hamimer-carrier and its lianirrner, an actuator manually
inoved iii une direction, a spring, one end of which is attached
thereto to inove it ix> the (>pIfosite direction, the other end of said
spring being attached to, the loop of the base, and gearing inter-
niediate the liainamer-carrier and actuator, substantially as described.
llth. A rotatable hanunrer-carrier having a hole at one end, a sub-
stantially triangular haniinier, a headed stud extended through said
liole and the harumier, and a spring to nornially hold the hamnier
iipon the hamn>er-carrier and also to inaintain the hamnier îressed
ontwardly, substantiaily as described. l2th. In a bicycle bell, abase,
an adjiistiniF sc'rew rotatably inointed therein, an attaching clip
inturned at its inner ends and perforated, and an internally tbreaded
biock secored to the clip> within une of its inturned ends to engage
the screw, whereby when tbe clip is bent to cause its ends to over-
lap, engagement and rotation of the adjusting screw wiIl draw the
loop of the clip) into the base, substantially as described.

No. 56,S51. Sun Shade for Bicycles.

(Garde-soleil pour bicycles.)

l'aida von Meyeun, Halberstadt, IPritssia, Germany, 3rd August,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd March, 1897.)

Claill. -lst. A sunsbade for cyclists in which a closable fan a is
carried by the handie or handle-bar of the bicycle or other velo-
c-ipede by means of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjustable in a
longitudiînal direction, constructed and arranged substantially as
lîereinbefote described. 2iid. In a sunshade for cyclists in which
a cl,îsable fan a is carried by the handle or handle-bar of the bicycle
or other velocipede by mens of a rod d, dl, advantageously adjust-
:îl] in a longitudinal direction, the binding together of the two
stiff rods ai~, a,, of the fan by means of cords n connected with the
ring or sieeve p niear the lower end of the rod pairts d1 or dl, or to a
lever u or cord ni by the lowering of either of which the fan can be
completely or partly closed, constructed and arranged substantially
as hereinbefore described. 3rd. In a sunshade for cvcl.ists in which


